Monday 9th May 2022
Dear Parent/Carer
I’m sure you are aware that in a few weeks the country will be celebrating the Queen’s
Platinum Jubilee. The Platinum Jubilee of the monarch is a significant event in our history
which we will not see again in our lifetime. In order to make this a memorable for our
children, we are planning a series of community events to celebrate this exceptional
experience.
The first event is a Royal competition. We would like your child to design either a tote bag,
stamp, T-shirt or plate with a royal theme (templates will be provided). There will be a winner
from EYFS/ Key Stage 1 and a winner from Key Stage 2, with the winners having their design
printed on their chosen item. Your child will choose their template design and bring it home
to complete. All entries need to be handed back to class teachers by Friday 20th May as the
winners will be chosen that day.
The centrepiece of our celebrations will be a Jubilee Day for all our Maltby Learning Trust
primary schools on Friday 10th June. On this day we will be holding a series of activities for
children and families – we hope to make this a really special day.
To make the 10th of June a real community event, we will be inviting you to join your children
(2 adults per family) for a picnic lunch on the school field (weather permitting). For the picnic,
your child can order a ‘Royal Afternoon Tea’ to enjoy at the event. This will comprise a
choice of sandwiches, themed bun and a sausage roll (or veg equivalent) as well as a fruit
juice drink. All Royal Lunches need to be ordered via MyEd by Friday 27th May to enable the
catering team to prepare for the event. Alternatively, your child can, of course, bring their
normal packed lunch if they wish. Unless your child is in receipt of universal or free school
meals, the cost of the afternoon tea is the same as a school lunch (£2.25 per child). Parents
and carers attending the event are asked to bring their lunch with them to enjoy with their
children as well as picnic rugs/chairs. Light refreshments will be available to buy throughout
the afternoon.
There will be a range of other royal themed activities during the day, including a jubilee
themed sponsored event which we hope you and your children will take part in. We will also
be joining with the other MLT primaries to take part in a virtual sing-a-long. More information
will follow explaining the full programme, including what the sponsored event is, along with a
sponsorship form.
Because we want to make this feel like an extra special party, we would like your child/ren to
come dressed in red, white, or blue themed party clothes for the day (no football kits
please). Please continue to check for regular updates that are available on the school
website and Facebook.
We hope that you can join us for our Platinum Jubilee celebration.
Yours faithfully
Mr W Banks

